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grounds of jurisdictian given against a party that is domiciled
or babitually resident in a specified nan-European state. I refer
the House ta Article 9 af the proposed Canada-United King-
dom Conventian whereby the United Kingdom undertakes ta
make sucb a declaration.

Before Canada can ratify this Convention, bath federal and
provincial legislation must be adopted. Almost alI of the
pravinces bave undertaken ta adopt the nccessary legislatian. I
can advise the Hause that this has already been danc in
Ontario and Nava Scotia. Article 12 af the propascd Conven-
tian enables Canada ta ratify and expand the application af
the Convention ta specific provinces, nat necessarily all
provinces.

Since it is expected that the European Conventian will came
inta farce in January, 1985, it is very impartant that the Bill
bc granted speedy passage ta ensure that Canadian assets in
the United Kingdam will be protectcd against dlaims and
judgments wbicb, but for the Eurapean Canvention, would nat
be recognized in the United Kingdom.

* (1230)

I migbt just add in conclusian, Mr. Speaker, since this is
probably the last occasian an wbicb I will be speaking in this
Hause, that I bave enjayed very mucb my 16 years bere. I
bave enjayed tbcm nat anly because of the cantact I bave bad
witb my colleagues in my awn Party, but because of the warm,
friendly and co-aperative relations 1 bave bad witb Han.
Members af the twa other Parties. I wauld like ta tbank themn
for their co-operatian and ta say that I will keep a very close
and friendly eye on proceedings in this Hause.

Some Hon. Menihers: Hear, bear!

Hon. John A. Fraser (Vancouver South): Mr. Speaker, the
Hon. Minister of Justice (Mr. MacGuigan) bas, I believe,
succinctly stated the purpose af this legislatian. It wauld be
untoward of me ta expand upan bis remarks except ta say that
those wbo bave worked far a long time ta bring about this
Convention bave no doubt put their minds ta most of the
complex issues wbich are contained witbin it. It is aur respan-
sibility, 1 believe, under those circumstanccs, ta pass this
legisiation wbicb ratifies and approves the arrangement be-
tween aur country and the United Kingdam. Therefore, wc
consent and approve the passage of this Bill.

1 would like ta just take a marnent ta rcspond ta the
Minister of Justice (Mr. MacGuigan) and ta say ta bim, an
behaif of aur Party, that we bave enjoyed warking witb bim in
this place. Our many persanal relations with bim bave been
useful. 1 bape he feels the same way, and I feel be does. We
wisb bim well and Gadspeed in whatcver endeavaurs he is
called upon ta engage on bebaîf of the law and on behaîf of
aur country.

Mr. Ian Deans (Hamilton Mountain): Mr. Speaker, 1 will
take even less time than the critic for the Officiai Opposition. 1
want ta begin by saying ta the Minister of Justice (Mr.
MacGuigan) that 1, like aIl Hon. Members of the Hause,
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listened witb interest ta news reports which would indicate
that the Minister's pursuit of justice will continue, if flot in the
House of Commons, in another equally important capacity. I
believe it is both appropriate and in the best interests of
Canada that that goal sbould be pursued. I want, therefore, ta
wish the Minister well in what I understand will be a very
challengîng and, I anticipate, very interesting vocation beyond
politics.

I would also like ta say witb respect ta Bill C-51, whicb is
self-explanatory and, therefore, easy ta support, that we will
likewise provide the necessary support in arder that this piece
of legislatian, tagether with yct another piece of legisiatian ta
follow at some later time, can be passed inta law in the best
interests, I believe, of those persons wba will be affected by it.

This legisiation has întcresting and far-reacbing effects and
altbougb it is flot perhaps onc of the bighligbtcd Bis of this
session of Parliament, 1 know that Canadians and British
subjects, wbo may have feit affended by the lack of sucb
legisiation, will naw feel that their needs have been met. With
that in mi, we will do whatever we must in order ta sec that
the legisiation passes tbrough the variaus stages.

Hon. Ray Hnatyshyn (Saskatoon West): Mr. Speaker, 1
simply want ta enter into this debate for the sole purpase af
expressing ta the Minister of Justice (Mr. MacGuigan) my
best wisbes for his future endeavours. I have scrved in my
Party as the justice spokesperson, and alsa as chairman af aur
Justice and Legal Affairs Committee, for some years. A good
part of that time was wben the present Minister of Justice had
thase responsibilities.

The Minister bas, indced, had a distinguished academic
career. He bas served in the House of Commons, wbich is an
honourable profession. I look forward ta bis contribution ta
aur cauntry from the bencb, I understand. In view of the fact
be bas appainted a lot of bis friends there, he will at least be
among friends. He will have marc friends there than he bad at
the Liberal canvention, Mr. Speaker. I appreciate the apportu-
nity, in the contcxt af this Bill, wbicb is the last picce af
legisiation wbicb the Minister wiIl introduce and sponsar in the
Hause, ta extcnd ta him my best persanal wisbes far cvery
success in the future.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Is the House ready for the question?

Some Hon. Members: Question.

Motion agrecd ta, Bill read the secand time and the Hause
went into Cammittee therean, Mr. Corbin in the Chair.

Clauses 2 ta 5 inclusive agreed ta.

Scbedule agreed ta.

Clause 1 agrced ta.

Title agreed ta.

Bill reported, read the third time and passed.
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